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JIF IN DOUBT-----
Buy the

fHB NEW MODELS OF THE | ,^emingtonl The Reason THEIONMARCHE

Gold Medal 
Cleveland

STAITOAM) TTPeWBITBB
•Od Number

tEvery one of our Skylark Cycles gives 
perfect satisfaction is that the material is 
carefully selected, the workmen are em
ployed by day work and each process of 
the manufacture is watched by foremen 
who have spent yèars at cycle building.

! Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

■■ 1 1 ................. .

Number
6JB7 s '

Great Offerings
FOR

\

TO-DAY AND ALLTHIS WEEKModels 22 and 23~Price $75
i-csiissfàisfJts^s^r«S.
of tbe civilized world—«be highest gride cyclse In tbe mer 
ket for the money. Wf

KXi, the preetloel experience of 
» end tbe gnareniee of « long established
I r arts n.

rater
Models 27,28 and 29 Price $ 100

Pre-eminently the haudsnmi.t ulofelee extent; unspprosob- Mt 
able lu beauty, style and fl.ileb; beyond tbe power of any 
factory not baring mtobioery especially designed for aootr- 
ate andeoooomloal operation to oooetroot at our list prim.

ACKMAN & ARCHBALD, I Will convince the ladies where to buy 
their SPRING DRESS GOODS to the 
greatest possible advantage.
Colored Fancy Figur

ed Tweed F.ffect and 
Good», in

!ng 25c yard

Plain Shot Lustre*, *!«•
Figured Shot L a s- 
tree end the latest design* 
in Fancy Drew Fa- on. per 
brlca, clearing at AteJ'-’ yard

Elegant Fancy Novelty 
Dress Goods, pure silk 
and wool, regular price 75c 
and $1.00 clearing at

59c end 69c

*
43 Adelaide *t. Keel, Tsreele. 

fCKfiT MAUHta IN TTPFWUlTEaa 
a*» acrru*» in canada.

M

Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink, Now OpenLTD.
? TBE

ssssssksssssssssssssbHAZELTON’S

VITALIZER
posuimr cuits

H. A. Lozier & Co. SEND FOR '97
ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

new Serge Dress 
ell colors, clearinSALESROOM: 

169 YONGE 
STREET.

1 doubt that be would have woo second place 
, eerily. Knickerbocker A.C., with a score 

of 80 points, was awarded the banner ror 
the tetmi championship. The Pastime Club 
was second with 72 point#, and the New 
West Side Athletic Club, with 106, was 
third.

Double-Fold Black 
Mohair 
jp«ciAl, clearing gQc gd

Black Brocaded Brlt- 
llantlnee, double-fold— 
special, clearing at .

at

III Brilliantino— ITORONTO.
; errons Debility, Ioai of Power, 
arlcoeele, Night Emissions, Drain 
a trine and all Seminal Leases. ALL TORONTO AWHEEL.* and 120. Cattoo’s average was 21 9-17. 

This giro* Cattoo three games woo, the 
same as Hpiuks.

A dull game, with the exception of tbe 
record-breaking run of tbe tournament, 
was played last night by Spinks and Ma- 
gllllo, Spinks winning 400 to 286. Spink» 
now leads In the tournament.

THE CALIFORNIA DERBY.
The Third TtaeSwwday Dronght Thenaands 

a at 1er a Sabbath Spin -SI 
era Net In Tegne

Toronto was on her bicycle yeaterdajr. 
For tbe third successive Une Sunday there 
were thousand* of bicycles on the 
Men, women and children, from Tjeun 
of age to 70, were, to be seen pedalling 
away* from suburb to suburb and enjoying 
the beauties of tbe glorious spring jreathier 
and the exhilarating sensation of freedom 
which the bicycle has the sole patent to 
put upon tbe market. It Is quite easy to 
understand why the bicycle salesmen are 
busy. If you can’t, why go out on to 
College-street, west of Bathurst-street, the 
next due Sunday afternoon, and you will 
see more bicycle* than, perhaps, you now 
think there are on tbe continent. It Is 
astonishing. There I» a continuous stream 
both ways between 2 o'clock and 6, and 
at some comers tbe pedestrian can only 
cross the street by the courtesy of the 
cyclist, wbo «lows op, and thus compels 
those behind him or her to do so.

The ladies bave taken to the wheel with 
a vengeance, and thorn of tbe fair sex 
wbo now say It Is wrong for a women to 
ride a wheel, are either too Impecunious 
to purchase a silent steed, or are old maid*, 
past any hope of redemption.

Tbe world’s young man was In tbe crowd 
on College-street yesterday. At tbe tenter 
of Concord-avenue be sat down on the 
curb, Ut bis pipe and, with e thought of 
earning kl» salary, started to count bicy
cles as they passed, for tbe Information 
of World readers. He bad counted 
700 in less than an hour, bat they were 
going both ways, and bard to keep track 
of, so be decided to earn his salary some 

way. While at bis post on tbe curb 
be took pertictriar notice of tbe lady 
wheelers. Old wind was coming a little 
.tiff from tbe east, but was In a playful 
mood, and was not cold. He should lx? 
ashamed of himself, though, for the free 
Xoaimer la Which he disported himself 
and the liberties be took with tbe skirt* 
of ladies wbo were not attired hi bicycle 

In soyne cases It was dreadful, 
and as a result Tbe World's young man Is 
quite satisiled that pretty colored garters 
with brass buckles are generally worn by 
cycling ladles wbo don’t go In for bloomers 
and that sort of thing. There were only 
two bloomer girls ont yesterday on College- 
street. They looked all right. Many ladles, 
however, wore cloth bloomers under their 
skirt». The World’s yohng man knows 
that to be a fact, for he saw several of 
them, thanks to old wind’s pranks. The 
divided skirt bas. It seems, been adopted by 
Toronto lady bicyclists and a lot of them 
were ont yesterday. __

The boys have not donned their knickers 
to any extent yet, although quite a lot 
were out yesterday. They were mostly last
y<nT&lgth Park' the festive hikers came and 
went all day. They like the brick pave
ment on College-street west, but the asphalt 
between the tracks on College, east of 
Bntbnret Is execrable, and many a man 
who has, perhaos, resisted temptations to 
swear in the past, fell yesterday In more 
ways than one. The condition of most of 
tbe asphalt between car tracks In the city 
is simply dreadful. Many a minor acci
dent ha» occurred through this, and serions 

that will take op a quarter of a col
umn of space are on the way.

The rain that came on early last nigh ; 
caught and wetted many a Wcyclist and 
ailed np the holes In the pavement between 
the tracks, making cycling a dangerous 
pastime and almost an Impossibility.

The bicycle liveries hadn’t enough wheels 
on band to meet the demands.

is 8c stamp ter treatise, 
J. B. HAZBLTON,

I red listed Pharmacist. See Yooge Street 
Toronto, Ooi,

Toronto Runner Wins Cross 
Country Championship.

tCBOCR. WON TUB LONO RACK. Scar here egh Captures Centers la. Classic 
a»»fca preae a Fast Field of 

Three'Near-Dld*.

San Francisco, OsL, April 8.—The Orel 
California Derby, a sweepstake# for 8-year- 
old», at one mile and a quarter, was de
cided at Ingleride today. The Derby this 
year Is worth 830MI to the winner, but ns 
tbe event I* destined to be the classic stake 
in the history of the California turf, tee 
relative value will probably be Increased 
each succeeding year.

The beat 3-year-olds In training on the 
coast sported ailk on this occasion, and it 

great contest for supremacy although 
the track was slow. Scarborough won, with 

second and Altamax third,
First race, 4(4 furlong*—Outlay 1. Los 

Prietos 2, Miss Ketneon 8. Time .58.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Amelia Fonso 

1, Mias Bos* 2. Coda 3. Time 1-1614.
Third race, 6 fnrlongs—Chenille 1, Pat 

Murphy 2, Manchester 3. Time 1.15%.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Scarborough, 122 

(Coady), 1; Scarf Pin, 117 (F. Sloe ne. 2; Al
taian, 122 (Hennessey), 8. Time 2.12(4.

Fifth race, 1(4 miles, bardie—Tuxedo L 
Arundel 2.J.O.C. 3. Time 2.52(4.

Sixth race, 7 fnrlongs—Solvable 1,. Treach
ery 2, Leoovllle 3. Time 1.33(4-

25c sad 35cBad sf the Washington Stx Days* Cantos*— 
We Beeerds Brakes Black “ Lizard " Bril- 

llantlnes, double - foM, 
beautiful fine fin- rVK/» per 
isb, clearing st . i O'* **** 

46-Inch Black Grena
dines. silk and wool, love
ly floral designs, » great
sr* 75c s.

Black Corded “Sebas
topol” Cloth, very hand-
sorae goods—dear-40C yTrd

Black hand-finish English 
Bicycle Serge, double
fold, clearing at

Washington, April 8—Tbe sir-day bicycle 
race cloned at 10 o’clock, to-night with the 
relative position, of the leaden compara
tively unchanged for the last day.

Bchock, who finished In front, had 1670 
miles to bis credit which la 240 mile* be
low the record made by Hale at Mad H*» 
Square Garden, New York, early In the sea
son. Alberts captured second money, with 
a total of 1615 miles, while Golden had bat 
five miles li-ss. Lawson, wbo came In 
fourth, and Cassidy, the next man, each 
covered 1500 miles, and will t share In the 
gate money.

WIIJST BEAT JIM EYAN.
New York, April 3.—Tommy West of Chi

cago knocked out Jim Bran, who was ber-
‘hfe MTat^^d^Y^c
Club to-night. Ryan did nothing to show 
that he deserved hi» reputation, and fought 
like a novice. In the preliminary boot» 
Steve Flanagan of Philadelphia defeated 
Charley llodel of Jersey City In ten rounds, 
and Frank O’Neill, the colored Chicago box
er, put Charlie Holcomb of Washington to 
sleep In eight round». There were about 
2500 people present.

ERNST WON IN TWO ROUNDS.
New York. April 8.—The star boot of the 

National Sporting Club to-night was to 
have been a 20-round go between Billy 
Ernst of Brooklyn and Mike Harrie of this 
city, but Ernst had things all hie own way 
from the gong, and Referee Jimmy Carroll 
stopped tbe ' coûtent after one minute and 
30 seconds of the second round to order 
to prevent Harris from being knocked ont.

The best bout of the night was the sec
ond preliminary of ten rounds, in which 
the principals were Jack Williams of New 
Orleans and Mike Bhrragher of Youngs
town, O.

The referee declared the bout a draw. The 
boy» will meet again next Seturdfcr night 
at the National Sporting Club. The first 
preliminary was won by Kid Madden, wno 
defeated Maxy Hough in tbe sixth round.

ONTARIO ROD AND GDN CLUB.
Galt. April 3.—The annual meeting of this 

organization took place at tbe Albion Hole' 
yesterday. Those present were J Wayper. 
R Tremaine, Hewpeler: R Patrick. sr„ li 
Mit’rudiin, G silt; L. Singular, H. Cull, 
Guelph. Hamilton, Brantford and Water
loo were unrepresented.

L. Singular was elected president of the 
league, J. Wayper vice-president and H. 
C11II secretary-treasurer.

It was decided to shoot for the league 
trophy, 50 birds a man. fire men to a team.

be shot In July or August at the second 
annual tournament, date and place to be 
tendered for.

TO BEST
FÎT ACRES .IN THORNHIf L, WITH 
7 orchard, and everything tom. 

k Apply J. W, Bowden A Son ;j 
laide-,trect test

HE BEAT A FIELD OF 56.

Cleared thé Water Jump Every Time 
and Others Tumbled In.

HELP WANTED.
42 - Inch Corkscrew 

Suitings, (nwrAiiteed 
rain-proof, special for bi
cycle suits, Clegr
ing at

OLICITORS WANTED FOR DR. TAL.
mage's The Earth Girdled," or bis 

kus tour around the world, a thrilling 
r of savage and barbarous lands. Ft nr 
loo Talmage’s book, sold, and "Tbs 
h Girdled" Is bis Isteet and grandest, 

land enormous. Everybody wants this 
has book; only *8.30. lilg book, big 
missions. A gold mine for workers, 
lit gfren. Freight paid. Outfits free, 
p all trash and sell the king of books 
make *SU0 a month. Address for unt
ied territory. The Dominion Company,
■ Building. Chicago.

wo* a
Scarf Pin

44C yardKnickerbocker Athletic Cleb taplarc the
Mas* Exciting *f AU 

Fermer

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
President Pierson, Secretary Parker, J 

Buddy, Dr. Hart, T. Woodyatt R. A. 
Broomfield and J. B. Walker will take 
charge of Brantford’» Interests at the 
O.W.A. meeting.

#t the DtiEcult Mace- The wheelmen of Toronto and vicinity
' New York, April 4,-Geo^e W. Ortou£ - -Undedof ^.o^roada mas. meet- 
f'-.-ai.n member of the New York Atn gtrect. this evening at 8 o’clock. Mayor 
letic Club who twice won the mile Utter- Fleming wIU occupy the dialr.

Chamnlonshlp, added another leaf President Bobby Robertson, Secretarycollegiate cbampwnsu.p, lnnlng Donly and all the other, C.W.A. officials
to his laurel crown yesterday y will occupy a private box at tbe Wander-
tka individual cross country chatnplonsnip #rs. big mnoker on the 15th at Massey Hall, 
of America at Morris Park. But few or The box plan open, at 10 this morning.
„ ,,,,1 «.«..-tutor* who witnessed toe Chatham Is sending down a man speclal-the thousand spectator» w toaD j |, to decorate Massey «Hall for the Wan-

race will ever forget IL It last , derer*’ smoker. If Chatham gets the meet,
g. minutes, but In that short period were , wanderer*’ baud will be engaged to

™nre incidents and accident», gro- t give a concert In Chatham on July 1. and
crowded more m „lde»t : will also accompany tbe Chatham Club ex
Usque and painful, than even 1 euralon to Detroit on the following
spectator could recall. There ^ | tug.

toe New York Athletic Clob, SL
George Athletic Club, Pastime Athletic 
uevr^t: . vient Hide Honorary ore*4 Club. Star Athletic (Am, *** dent, 8 Phillip»: vic*M>rejdd£Dt,
Athletic Club, Huguenot Athtotic club, Ne» McGregor; captain. A 11 Hate; drat lieu- 
Jersey Athletic Club and the KnlUterboca tecant_ M Wcatbmnax; secid lien tenant, 
er Atnleuc Crab. . uu W T Williams; «oeretirry-treisurer, B Tor-

Flfty-eeveu thinly-clad runner* njied up rena. bugler, R H Burke, 
at toe start at L2Ü, like Billy Moody ha* got hold of an up-Mate
Bishop fired toe phriol they darten u d topical song, which be wUI spring at the 
a dock of they beo ; Wanderer»’ smoker. The "takeoff” on thetng and pusutojf..,ai-[ J[,st^ie. i C.W.A. official» for their nitoer alow work 
the bunker, which was toe M. out, a( |Mt abotOd be very effective. When

George Crtouand Ernie HJerttwrg, ^ (fae coegrovefajoitly were en toor they had

R 5: Y1‘rSrSe^t AwiuT ; L Moure, F«cher In their novel m-rica-

ÏÏverpod’înmp’weÿia thetîrad?;^dLlun,«’' ’ F. J. Titus writes from-the South that 
to^ toTdlff‘began to climb toe four-foot j he recently rode eighteen miles, atony toe 

by Uptime be had reached toe : roe<i in one hour, unpaced. ConMdering 
other ride «ax men, all of whom had two I tbat he has done no racing for mot’s Bum 
eid aral had vaulted over tile fence mid two years, this looks as though he would 
passed him, but he soon, recovered the lost j ^ able to hold
ï'-rhe<flrst mâle and a fifth, which w*rose ] 15tus‘’baB^rec^lvSl official notification ^>f 

kod closely followed by Hollander, Fin- Board.
namôre and Carter- Astonishment 1» often expressed that pe^
crowd had gathered abo«t the blg vrater dMtrlana wbo are run d»”n. 
lump In front of the grand stand. They fhon,d recelTe each severe InJnrie*. A
were told by the stab! e boye and trainer* Inan ^ 150 pounds weight, and 
«ho h;i/i watched t$6 croaa country run y t»n feet per aecood (about
mrra nractice that locnebody waa sure to toe „ hoar), has a momentum of
take a swim In the 12-foot ditch. Orton pound,, without counting the weight
cleared the ffimp In beautiful style, hot wheel. This Is sufficient to haveHollander went splashing J“to toe wateri Bar^tidng effect on the ordinal pedestrian, 
and waa soaked from brad to toot when he between two 150-poond ridera,
came ont. More than half of the v7 com- beellng at the moderate rate of seven
petltors fell Into the ditch and got very an bonr, would result In » smatii-dpwet Thia, combined with the emd, ^«tit ™}th a force pf 3000 pounds No wonder 
northeast wind that bleiv across the Park' ; bicycle accident» are often serious, 
made them very uncomfortable. [ ’ . ~~

Orton and Holland still fought tor the COLF CLVR NIXXURRM.
lead at the finish of the second lap, which J ______
was covered in 14 minâtes 24 seconds.
Lighthlpe of the K.A.C., Finn amure, P.A. Tereele clab'. Medal Mafebes-Tbels Sew 
C., and Hlrecfa and Grady of the K.A.C., *»»!■» Next Saturday,
followed in croup vome 50 yard» back. Car- ^
ter the former champion, dropped back at Saturday was an ideal day for golfing, 
this stage. He ran untrained, simply to nnd both at Bosedale and Scxrtooro many 
fill out Ids club team and encourage his frjeDdiy matches were played. 'The regu- 
clubmutea, and with no expectation of win- llr aeagon will toon begin, and braldea toe 
ntug. But few of the men on this lap intrr-clab contest» not the least Inhere*”" 
cleared the jump without getting wet. Or- iug are the medal matches for trophies 
ton Hippie and Estophey were toe only awarded for individual competition, onci to'drar It fairl^ the order at the|a'^‘ Toronto Golf CW» matobra begin 
finish of the third lap waa practically the . ou Katnrdsy next, when toe handlrap tor 
same, with tbe exception that Ernie Hjert-1 the Brantford medal will be Played off
berg had crawled up from the rear bnnch , handicap for the Osier tr^hy wBl^be
and was running stride tor stride with Aprn if, entries to be made beroreOrton. They cleared the water Jump far | Çpril 14. The monthly cktb handicap, 
the third time In 21 minutes 41 seconds. be played on the afternoon of AprilThe three leaders outclassed the rest of is! June 5, July 3, 8«pt 4, Oct 2
the Arid and drew away rapidly. Holland- G— j Dec. 4. A prize will be «warded er, Orton and Hjertberg kept well together; | ^*y,ee player for thr-bcvtstescoreedurlng 
and it looked as though the finish would q,, jeZT |U these compétitions. The nan
be a close one between them. The, finish- dl * for the Niagara trophy wtU be pl»f(_“
ed the fourth lap to 29 minutes 13seconds. aud the handicap for tijeflonter
Then Orton, who had been saving hm „ gept. 11. The ‘’S
strength for the Iastlap.got down to speedy S^iblp begins Oct. 23. The Dufferabcdt 
work and slowly but sorely drew away m competition by all membera ot
from the other two leaders. He turned ; a will be held bg Of ptoyer
Into the home stretch on the three-quarter ; best ecose rear toe 18 eoorre
mile stralahtaway with a lead of 100 yards, opponent on April 3,,
which beheld to the finish, and wen, look- !*n£tltied to play every moratog 
tog around, to 36 minutes 58 aeoonda,which M mlaT Tuesday and Thursday afJfniooM. 
wea very fast going over a difficult slx-mlle are In pretty good now.
course HJertbergflnisbed second to 36 min- k —tu not be long before they are
ntea 25 2-5 seconda. Hollander waa In great Seen.
distress at the beginning of the last lap, “#Bn* --------- -
and hi, face was drawn op In great agony ___ tthtwobM YACHTBAC1VO RVi ms 
as he finished, fifty yards behind the see- FOB 
ond man. to 36 minutes 4 second». Hirsch,
Grady and W. W. Lighthlpe. all of the rnfarisc,
Knickerbocker Athletic Club, finished fourth 
fifth and six respectively. R. Palmer of 
the same club was the twelfth men to. and 
be gave the banner to the K.A.C. Carter, 
notwithstanding his lack of condition, made 
a great effort the last lap and finished sev
enth. Had be bees to condition there la re ,

42-Inch Canvae Bi
cycle Suitings, in *» 
the new shades, a Qr> per 

w clearing at , ysrd

62-Inch Scotch “Chev
iot” Suiting, special for 
bicyclists, regnlsr price 
«1.00, clearing at gQç rer,

42-inch Hard Finish 
Navy Blue Untearable 
Serge—Special for Bicycle 
Suits, clearing at QQq Jtri

48-Inch “Nobby” Cov
ert Cloth Bicycle Suit-?

75c 5. $1.00-$1.50 S.
SPECIAL I READY-TO-WEAR CARMENTS.

steeplechases - Carter, The new Black “Sharkskin" 
Brocade — double - fold — 
clearing et . . rjfc

60-inch Black end White 
Shepherd Check Crsvenett# 
Serge, thoroughly water- 
proof, eto«tog$1 QQ P-

Chaapiso, Finished eeveath lacldsnu

XVETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Tempers nes-street. Toronto, Canada. 

lfifr97 begins OcL 14.
RESULTS AT NEWPORT. 

Newport, Ky., April 8.—First race, % 
mill—Danois, 2 to 1, 1; J.H.C- 0 to 9, 
plate, 2; Sauteur 8. Time 1.29.

Second race, (4 mile-Rhluud J, 4 to 1. 1; 
Judge Quigley, 8 to 1, place, 2; Cob 3. Time

over

. /
BUSINESS CHANCES. 

Gvento other.49.B WANTS ASSISTANCE TO 
patent a valuable Invention on a “Uni

te.” Address -Inventor," cere of Inter- 
Ioa»l Taunt Bureau, 12 MelUuU-etreet,
r-

Thlrd race, 6(4 furlongs—Fonchlta. 12 to 
1, 1: Vengeance, 7 to 10, place, 2; Faunette 
3. Time 1.21(4.

Fourth race, mile—Everest, 4 to Ll; 
Simple Jack, 4 to 6, place, 2; C rodai* 3. 
Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, mile—Judith,
0 to 6, place, 2; Parson 3.

Magnificent range of “ all- 
over'* Brocaded Crêpons in 
Black Mohair and Pore 80k 
and Wed, clearing *t .

morn-
Y

The following officers have been elected 
by the Rover Bicycle dab, Tllsonbarg:

Hident, E C Jackson: preid- 
Rcv. M

1 to 2, 1; Chicot, 
Time 1.43(4.

•j■ LAND SURVEYORS.
K nWTnT FOSTERMURPHY *1£stBN.
I Surveyor*, etc. Established 1992. Cot- 

Bay and Blcbmood-streeta. TeL 1336.

costume.

NEWPORT PROGRAM.
Newport, Ky., April 3.—First nice, 11-16 

mile—Ado, Clara Jewel, Slrra Gordo. 99: 
Vengeance 191, Duncan Bell. Platarch, Ed
die Burke, 104; Tidiness, Can Remember. 
107; Belle Dawdy, Van Kirk man, Tonto, 
D. L„ 109; Flo to W„ Astrader, 112; Dunola, 
122.

Second race, 9-16 mile—Teller, McCleary, 
Tole, Simmons, 100; Angle, Commerce, 
legerdemain, Presbyterian, Nekarnle, Louis 
D., Astor, Cnmperdown, Conan Doyle, Tro
cs. 106.

Third race, 1 mile—Blossom 82, Wtathrop, 
Everest—84; Shnffleboard «0, Little Buck, 
San Jtdabo: Calcnlator 102, Tariff Befona 
103, Toots(404, Rampart, The Scolptor, 106.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Pare Gold, Sister 
Corona, Maslte. Tigerfne, Maty, ÇAvaSer, 
Josephine K„ Orlenul, Mr. Berwell, Lady 
of west. Win Fan, Lora Later, 109; Flora 
Louise 105.

Fifth race. % mlle-Wrangllng Duchess, 
Adelaide, 108; Comma, Margaret Lyle BI»- 
tan, Katie W-. 106; Charlotte O., Violet, 
Perrin», 1OT; Angelo 111.

r* 2.50
Another Une tf Silk Blou.e, In Black-Also Black and White end Q AA

Eveolnr Shades, regular $i.00, now ...................................................... U«v/V
Best Quality English Print Wrnppers-Mad# very foU, regular 81M Ü K

all this weak  aC/t-r

legaet Black Dress Crepe» Sklrts-Newsst cut, réguler W AA
. . all thia week................................ ........ t-Fav/v-r

ladles* Colored Mereen IHUriklrts-VstJ wide deep frill, yoke, ÜA
beimd, regular |l,60, new.......................................................................

FINANCIAL.
r'oNBY'TO LOANlciTY PROPERTY 
L —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Fritt * Shepley, 28 Toron to-atraet. To-

to A

3.75LACROSSE POINTS.
/Varsity and Osgoode Hall have arranged 
a match for Mar 1 for the Intercollegiate 
championship of the dty.

Manager Fltzglbboas has arranged dates 
with the following clubs for the Varsity 
lacroMlsts on their tour through the United 
States this summer: Horwood. Prescott 
Athletic Club, Lehigh University and Bal
timore. He has bad tbe players ont for the 
last week, getting ready for their trip.

.^.ssnisr'pssir mss 
SSrVWASffi ISMS:
M.p! and 8 j Snell; secretary F toril; 
treasurer, Thomas Coster ; CTPtal°.J Do”; 
Hnr: manager, J F Warbrlck; Managlu^ Committee, A Norton, W G Beamlrii and 
O M Hudson. It having been decided to 
tola the Canadian Lacrosse Association. J 
Dowling and L Hatton were appointed to 

thT meeting In Toronto en Good

Lo.

LUMBER.
I ryOORING ~8HRYTING. SHELVING, 

doors and sash, on band and made to 
kr. Prices to salt the times. The Bath- 
I Company, Front-street Ws»L______

$8.00.

BF~SM0P EARLY AND AVOID THE AFTERNOON CROWDS <
7 and 9 King . 

• t St., Toronto.F. X. Cousineau & CoMARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

.. Licenses, 6 Toronto-strset. Even» 
i. 689 Jarvls-sUeet.
k

—
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

[ÎctclTsts^-dont PAY FINES FOB 
I riding on sidewalk ; better ride the 
per Hygienic Saddle, so which yon can 
I on roughest roads ; examine U at 129 
kn west.

CLOSING DAY AT LITTLE ROCK.

■Jgœ&UNn f5£Z
Kahn, Ï03 (Morriaon), 5 to 1, 2; Valient,
3 2r^, 102
(Garner), 1 to 3, X; Ba»q“l>. lHI (Wilhite),
4 to L 2; Revenue, 113 (Morriaon), 12 to 

Time 1.94%. Cremona Briggs, After-
nun. Goodwin also ran._

Third rare, 0 furlongs—Tin Cup, 93 (WU- 
te), 2(4 to 1, 1; Joe O Sot, 101 (Young), 

„ to 1, 2; Nina Louise, 101, 3 to 6, 3. Time 
1.18(4. • King Elm, Ma rch le, D. Dnnmore, 
Bravo also ran.

FHU^riSr^ mll^’FrUco Ben. 98 
f Wilhite) 7 to 10, 1; Nora 8, 95 (Morrison), à* to KlMofdtal, 108 (Hinker), 10 to
^Sixth race, 5^fnriong^-W" |Ç'°bÇ J9*î" 
ner), 2(4 to 1. Xj Duumore (Mlll«L 2 to l, 
2; Play Boy (Corner), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.06.

ones

attend
Friday.ILVKR CREEK TROUT PONDS—FRY1

I speckled iront and black bass Mr
II aud June delivery. Apply to C. H. 
ks. Secretary, corner King and Yonge- 
I ts. Toronto.

DIAMOND DUET.
At Savannah Saturday Boston’s Ç«eagne 

team beat Savannah 7 to 6.

«set
Granites, are wanted by tbe uoespa 
They will stay In Kingston.

The ^Iffo to Ba^l”
Beaver, ou and Joyce. Um-Bently and Keller, H‘ u‘; ^ gamepire Kennedy The featarr «^the.^,.,
was therunning catch k^a^u CTab of the 

The Queen ckL Jiî wtil bold their »n-
Toronto Senior Lgtgre.^.l^f. Hotel Dnn-
nual meeting LwT^tsTclock. All mem-

gsfsS'iSrfiw- •* ** "■ mb»w'»l,quested to Attend. ^ Goelpb meeting ffi*1,

iTSSS«îffiMr.t°!îT5e5£:thït g*g!.:.
Action*waa*5#ferred '^til8^ °M«toy. IP'^e^fixedV* totow^ ^ Bobertaon and
The people here want 00 day. racing In me tore "ftffiS&UNn aM S& U>WUA

^Hnmilinn speculator* came to Toronto on ^toontoWo0^^*”4 Lo®dou *6°* U**

KM* st s Ssnss — «*.*■*&
infcy had been here before and won onthla ! At the » rfflcer»
horse, but this time he was not so good to Peel BarebeU G^3™LraaWcnt. W
them, aa Sculptor, a 15 to 1 shot won the „» follows. Ho”. ^u„ Berry, M»”»; 
race and their favorite was an also ran. Milton; P.r«4deVy' Sharpe. Brampton, M*

A Burlington Vt., despatch says: Special ^"^“raMrer. R- J Mr,NSrf,lo ' mïteto*
Agent V. A. feullard of the Cxwtom» Vr- | retnry treaso^^ cb,roptom*IP ” peel 
[uirtment has seized the horse Robert B, Pj*!*- h been residents of Hal »nd
owned by W. H. Temple of Boston for al- must have wen^. ^ «latc of „r
leged fraudulent entry In June. 1896. The from May J clnb playing * n°8diaro. 
animal waa purchased to East Valley, Can- on proof of ““7 womed name to * 
âdTfor 314&). and was entered at a vri- « "“"“^Vcb the offending dob to W 
notion of 3500. He Is now valued at 820,- plomtolp “Jtcn- t tbe opposing »
000 and has a record of 2.11(4. Tbe report» felt the deposlt to the leagae.
have been sent ce to headquarters. also forfeit i» v— -

Tbe conspicuous absence of W. C. Daly’a 
borse» from tbe Gravesend track Saturday 
served to fan the curiosity of tnrfmen. 
which ha* been excited by the non-appear- 
auce of bis name among the list of train
ers licensed by the Jockey Glob. The fact 
that the steward* have held meeting» 
chiefly for the purpose of considering np-

fave'^rnmed’ rSSMVf
Interested In the turf.

GATTON BEAT SUTTON.
Chicago, April 3.—Sottoo and Cat ton r reached 1* “•*"* —'âï'îÆ fflST™’ Yesterday afternoon^;, ^

i^a^ûort and high-grade game GLllivray invented a There was
Tl7 lnJUS Boto players are consider- : lecture «•<*'“TheM^sermon to the 
% CT»lyT»tcheil ami the billiard» were I a large on the first Sm>-

kr -

the miow miow
L 3.

'the STEARNSCBATMAU CRICKET AYR RAO,
hiEDUCATION/(L.

BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
y and evening 

for shorthand.

VsrlhwSed Leads the Bewleie sad Keuv 
the Batsmew-DMeers Elected MODEL B.

tout lndivldnal Ideal
r Send yonr sddrs* for W “ Yellow Fellow Year Book to *
l AMERICAN RATTAN COL «were, 6ML, «aune «am
I E. C. dTBARWjl * CO.,
\ TORONTO, - ■ " ONI

1ronto—da 
facilities

ail commercial subjects: *-oriespoudence 
Address W. U. Shaw, VrtoelpsL

session»; spe- 
tyiwwritlng. Chatham, April 8.—The annual meeting of 

the Chatham Cricket Club was held In the 
Grand Central Hotel bet evening. The 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
resulted as follows: President, 8 J South
erland; vice-presidents, W S Ireland, J 
L Bray, William Ball, A Heyward* G P 
Douglas; secretary, F A W Ireland; treas
urer, W F O’Hara; Match Committee, W B 
Wells, Dr I L Nichol*. J Horstead; Execu
tive Committee. Match Committee, with 
the addition of Messrs. West and Dennis.

—Bowling Average—
Bella. Wkta. R. At.

........  384 18 177 9 0-6
. 824 30 321 10 7-8 
, 681 26 272 106-13
. 219 15 170 112-3

... 170 6 1 84 14
Atkinson also

wheel-
;ed.

LEGAL CARDS.
■AtŸ7 SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
[tors, soliciter», etc.. Confederation Life 
tuners, Toront.o.
L. HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
| Hamilton * Know. Barrister, etc. Of- 
I 41 and 42 Confederation Life Chtm-

TURF GOSSIP.
On Saturday the track at Woodbine Park 

was in splendid condition end “JJ1111®? 
tbe trainers took advantage of It, send
ing the horses oat for easy camera. , 

Three are now about 50 horses to training 
«tables at the Woodbine, getting ready toc 
the O.J.O. race», ami more are arriving 
nearly every day, Seagram s string will | 
be here this week.

T
177 Yeng,

Streat

P

AltKES A CO., BARRISTERS, Mc-UlkLS ac GO., BARlllSTEltS, MO- 1 
Klunon Building*, corner Jordan and i 
lda-streetx Money to loan.

1LLIAM N. IKWIN.BARRISTBR,So
licitor, etc.. 102 Freehold Building. | 

1452. Loan» negotiated at 6 per cent.; J 
■ummtodon; real property and larel- 
■ receive special attention.

f
*

f ICVtlVg ■ytLIBI DUCUUVU.
DCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 1 
.Solicitors, ate., Owen Sound and WL |

—Batting Average—
A.B. Most T. AV

'* Tim Cost Mors than others, but First Co* is Last Cost.

Name.
Kpltoge ........... 12 22

Horstead ................ 12
Be»
Nlcholle"..
O’Hara ...
Richard» .
North wood 
Ireland ...A.
West .......... R
Kenny I ....
Robertson ....

100
104

-i *32 127 ElectricLMER A IRVING, BARRISTERS, , 
lollcltor*. etc., 10 King-street west 
to. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving, i

596 16 
5 14

10 26
ooooOoeoooooooo

iTfhe Pebbled Thread Electric*
V-22

89
f1»VIBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 1 

dvltors, l’Eti-nt Attorneys, etc., 9 1 
tc Bank Lhamhers, King-street east 1 
r Toronto-street. Toronto : money to, 3 
Arthur F. i.ohb. James Baird.

4 32
11 25

(X)
Cl
37VI u

'* fitgquaütira.

236 13
2 42

10 88
•f Delegates Called tor Sew 

Ysrk Mar L

S’vf hJg
SjSdS* will doubtless be
orzanized within ft few week*. A WD^' 
J?. Qf delegate» from different racing coo*

- cents and (Sn seme of u**J^“breSbeM 
' I not associated with any tmloo. baa been 

arranged to be held May 1* St the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, New York. __ . ^«rmral

ad Tillable that this conference be held to 
try and find some way by which 
racing roles may be adopted by the 51®^- 

I eat ergantoatlon» and clubs etf the United
i “JfiStSSSSh there will De de,^,» 
from the Yacht Racing Union of' ag 1+ 

i Sound, in which are enrolled all the
1 clSta toeing stations on tbeSoon^ except 
■ tbe Larchrooot and ; the New, Yg*^^
is-sftiarfetsy

«gjr*sSeggsrsus

49
130 «K. KINOSFOBD.' BARRISTER. SO- | 

llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- \ 
Arcade. ed r4.rLONDON ASYLUM CRICKET.

London, Ont, April 3.—At the annual 
meeting of London Asylum Cricket Club 

followtog officers were elected: Hon 
president, Hon R Harcourt; bon vice-presi
dents, C 8 Hyman and T 8 Hobbs, Rev 
Canon Datm. Dr Buchan; president, vr 
Bucke; vice-president. Dr fflppl: second 
vice-president D Mackenzie; third vice- 
president T Flynn; captain, Dr Hobbs; 
Tlcoenptaln, M Walker; secretary-treasurer. 
Dr Bee mar.

son, one of “e in bed »t
Po'nd Mill. Saturday mom-

For eome

erANS OF $1000 AND upwards at 
f* per cent. Maelatvn. Macdon.ild# 
Itt A Shepley, *J8 Turooto*street, To

th#- -Ü-
* -e-
* ü-.|THIS IS THE 

* * TREAD WE ARE
TALKING ABOUT. _

” & for oar *97 Tira Book* ^

BUSINESS CARDS.
LRAGE-BEST AnSmcHEAPBST IX 
piy. Lester storage Co., 369 Spadl-

s-S-W^FstTm
breeder Of sbeeP- A widow ana 
family survie hlm.

tog.The
*Christy

Saddle

J. WHABIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
I posted and balanced, accounts cot- 
I. 10(4 Adelnlde-street east. *
E TORONTO SUNDAY-WORLD IS 

[or sale at tbe Royal Hotel News' 
L Hamilton.
Ik VILLE-DATRY^Î73~YÔNÔË-ST., 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk *»!>■ 
| retail only. Fred. Sole, I’roprletor.

OAKVILLE,
Established 1892 for the Treatment of 

Alcoholism, the Opium, Morphine, 
Cocaine and Tobacco Habita,

The course of treatment lasts four or 
six weeks, and Is Invariably productive of 
the most gratifying results. As conclusive 
evidence of tbe permanent relief It affords, 
It may be stated that all those who took 
the treatment daring tbe first four months 
the Institute was In operation are to-day 
sober men without any desire for liquor or 
drugs—with but a single exception 1 lie 
record* of tbe Institute show that THIS 
AVERAGE HAS BEEN MAINTAINED 
since tbat time. No connection with any 
other Institution In Canada. All remedies 
prepared by our own medical superintend
ent, who devotes bis entire attention to 
the Institute patients. Addree Box 215, 
OAKVILLE, ONT.

4-ftft THE BRANTFORD BICYCLE SUPPLY C0», Ltd., *'

BRANTFORD, ONT. ^ „

Dr.

*LEGAL. It’s the only saddle 
you’ll have on your 
wheel, once you know 
what it’s like and what 
it means for your 
health, and comfort 
astride on a wheel

If dealers can’t supply 
the exact size and 
style you require, send 
Or come to the store. 
We are tbe Canadian 
agents for the Christy 
and fill any order.

CANADIAN LEAGUE SCHEDULE.men IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
application will be made by the Geor- 
Bujr Ship ennui and Rower Aqueduct 
any to the Parliament of "Canada, at 
resent si/ksIoh, f,,r an act ratifying 
on firming certain first mortgage bonds ' 
1 by the company, and also a first 
sage deed of trust securing the same,
. Close, Secretary. 1

Philadelphia.
AT TORONTO.SPORTING NOTES.

^tgragoSoSb». areoo. Drury; 
DrWsItoa Pnri QW» and D M mc

'^Crawford

ssssr “îîi Wîrt- ^
to loia are requested to attend.

"By Use way, I never told y on.how near 
I came to marrying tbe preseot Mr*. Fit/ 
Simmon»/' said John L. Sullivan to n St. 
I»nls reporter the other day. -
brother, Martin, used to travel 
combination. Rose was » eontortloal*t 
then, and Ucr mother, who dtodtheotiier 
day. traveled with Her. 1 made » snot bit 
with tbe old lady, and I jra» aeltoozly 
thinking of doubting up with Boae. but It 
wasn't to be that way, though. Mrs. Fit/ 
waa one of the moat beautiful gin» I ever 
met and ‘Fltz’ I» to be congratulated -o 

....................s wife."

AT LONDON.AT HAMILTON. ' AT GUELPH.

May 14, IS,»-May 26.
Jaoe3.10.2L21.24 

'July 0,17.28.
May 20. 81.
June 12, 23.
iug.2%24l'4.25: At^&28.
Sept. 4, 14.

Record
Bicycles

850.00 and 865.00

HAMILTON....
P

Metro paillas street Ballway. .A
and after. Saturday, Feb. 13. the

sin leave the U.P.K. crossing. VoDge- 1 
, for Richmond Hill, and intermediate 
i on the Metropollan-st-eet railway ex* 
in, as follows:
R. crossing. Yonge-stretL 7.20 a.an, 
si.. 2.40 p.in., 5.40 p.m.fXy- 

arnln*. leave Klrhuiomhymi| for C,P.i 
u seing. Yonge-eireetZS.30 a.m.. 11(60 
4.0® p.ra., L00 p in. /
service from York Mills to C.P.B- 

ng. longe-street at 10.05 a.m., 3.0» 
nnd fijtj p.in.. will be cancelled 

tier Saturday, Feb. 13.
C. D. WARREN. President. I 
J. W. MOVES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. By.

J1ane5,10,2L2L24 
July 6. 15, 28. 
Aug. 5. 28.
Sept 18.

'May 19, 27. 
'Junes. 19, 30. 
July 10. 21, 3L 
Aug. 11, 2X, 3L 
Sept 9.

May 22.
June 2.
itV3.M2.24
Sept. 2,15.______ I

GUELPH I
Funeral Notice I

The PBOFEB fnrnishlng and I 
conducting of FTJPTEHAlS at I 
a cost that doee not make them I 
a burden an ABT with us.

W. H. STONE.
VONGE"S*8" STREET 

'Prions» DUG.

z
■ May 20.

June 1,10, 23-

4, IS.

I..... Jane 5.15. M. May 15. 29.

8ept.*L •> «. IX.

LONDON...

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA
w. H. PLIGrG,

&¥ Spark» Ht,, Ottaw

0» \ e e » a

1»'

■SS.fg.n.i®|»■ laaftK
July HO. 21, 81.Stff.-.l

TORONTO........
bale’». Toronto,iron stable fitting* 
[hful, durable, attractive, Send for 
krue. Tisdale, Iron stable Sit- 

Company (Ltd.), * A/ialalde-
L ea»L Toronto 13»

AGENTS WAJfTXP.86 Kxaro BT. WEST.
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